1 WHERERAS, currently all internal disputes that arise within student
2 organizations are referred to the Student Organization Conduct Committee for
3 adjudication as stated in the Student Senate Bylaws; and
4 WHERERAS, the Student Organization Conduct Committee eligibility
5 requirements are very restrictive; and
6 WHERERAS, a pool of potential committee members will ease the ability to
7 schedule Student Organization Conduct Committee hearings; and
8 WHERERAS, currently, the first right of appeal for student organizations is to
9 the Student Senate as a whole; and
10 WHERERAS, procedures for convening the entire Student Senate as an
appellate body for the Student Organizations Commission have never been written; and

WHEREAS, The Student Senate Executive Committee may be a more appropriate body to serve as the first appeal of the Student Organizations Commission due to its smaller size and ability to convene outside of its regular meeting time;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the text of Attachment “A” be changed to create a pool of both Senator and non-Senator students to serve on the Student Organizations Conduct Commission to replace the current requirements of eligibility of one Student Senator who is serving on Organizations Commission, one non-Senator Organizations Commission member, one non-Senator non-Organizations Commission member, and one Student Senator non-Organizations Commission member; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the first right of appeal be changed from the Student Senate to the Student Senate Executive Committee; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that these changes will take effect immediately; and

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that upon passage, President Larson transmit a copy of this bill to Dr. James Schmidt, Chancellor; Dr. Patricia Kleine, Provost/Vice Chancellor; Dr. Beth Hellwig, Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs; Dr. Joseph Abhold, Dean of Students; Mitch Freymiller, Chair, University Senate; Dave Gessner, Vice Chancellor, Administration & Finance; Mark Reeves, Director, Business Services; and Joe Haferman, Student Organizations Coordinator.